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LY FEVER CONQUEROR

'TAKES 'CURES' AFIELD

TO PROVE HIS CLAIMS

01 rormer victims orElrmy

Patches and Doesn't
tfurn a Hair

TWO "KER-CHOO- S" heard
By M'LISS

? "Hay fever, or Just rose7"
'A peaked little woman, sitting far bacK

In the corner, put tne Question in me
lymr'athetlo tones that grand army of

the order of tho goldfnrod and the rag- -

yrtei has come to employ when bespeak- -

nr a fellow sufferer. Tnen fine pressed

her handkerchief surreptitiously to her
pile pink nose, wiped a recalcitrant tear
awa', snlnea iimmiy una nwaueu mo
reply.

All around us men, women ana cnuaren
Vwere pressing their handkerchiefs sur- -

Kreptltlously to their palo pinK noses and
lnoulrlng in sympathetic tones regarding
each other's symptoms. It was like the
Chautauqua salute or the Masonic grip,
this pressing of tho handkerchiefs. Not
knowing what to answer, I simply pressed
y way of being diplomatic, and the

ceaked llttlo woman smiled a beatific
Jtnlle. which at onca gathered me Into
the feverish fold.

It was an aggregation of hay feverltea
fathered at the clinic of Dr. John II.
Bailey, 410 South 9th street, who pro-

fesses the ability to euro in some cases
and "arrest" In many the most virulent
forms of hay and rose fevers. To sub-
stantiate his boasts Doctor Bailey com-

mandeered a flotilla of autonlbblles yes-

terday afternoon and convoyed his erst-
while "arrested" and cured patients to
tho goldenroded precincts of Elmwood
and Glrard Point

LIKE SCHOOL CHILDREN.
Like happy sohool children the SO pa-

tients of Doctor Bailey clambered Into
the automobiles, eager to put their ten-
der nasal membranes to the test, but the
doctor was taking no chances. Although
he had been scouting around tho country
In the morning to discover tho "golden-rodlnges- t"

fields near Philadelphia, he
hit upon the Idea of taking a real botan-
ist on the afternoon trip, and a stop was
made en route at Bartram's Gardens,
where John Dowdell, the superintendent,
was picked up to be diagnostician.

It was real goldenrod they got into at
Elmnood. There was no doubt about
that, but before Mr. Dowdell had a
chance to render expert opinion a weaz-
ened little chap with a sad expression
who hadn't had much to Bay on the way
out beat him to it.

"Ker-choo- !"

It was goldenrod all right.
The rest of tho paity, wallowing In the

weeds Uko cats In catnip, regardless of
the fatal pollen, ceased their activities
and turned their disapproving glances on
the traitor.

"Ker-choo- !"

With a countenance that resembled the
taste of a green persimmon, tho miserable
little fellow sneezed a second time and
then beat a furtive retreat to the nearest
automobile, there to await his moro
courageous companions.

In the meantime, the somewhat swollen
and distorted countenances of the quon-
dam hay and rose feverltes were bathed
In blissfully happy expressions and such
verbal outbursts as these fell Uko sweet
music on the doctor's ears:

"I been a sufferer for 16, and God
knows I'm a happy woman on this day."

"Just to .think I ain't sneezln,' and I
haven't been ablo to go near goldenrod
for 42 years."

"I only had it two, but them was
enough."

But the most ecstatic of all was J.
Earnshaw, who in addition to being a
hay feverite Is a resident of Roxborough.

"For 30 years," said Doctor Bailey,
commenting on this patient's recuperat-
ion, "he has been snoring, and after a
few of my treatments, his wife and fam-
ily have come to testify to their grati-
tude at the present tranquility of his noc-
turnal slumbers."

Delegate to Farmers' Congress
David Rust, of this city, has been ap-

pointed delegate to the Farmers' National
Congress at Omnha the last week of this
month by Governor Brumbaugh. There
will be one representative from each
county;

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Harry Adler, 4210 Oermantown ave and Anna

' Ooldblatt, 16.10 S. Oth it.
William J. Clarke, 4320 N. Colorado at., and

Florence M Strouae, 1030 Hunting Park ave.
Harry V. Simon, 312 S. 20th St., and Jennie

R. Walker, 112 S.,20th at.
IMward Copper, 1741 Edwin at., and Aleen

Petllrord, 1SJ4 N. Uber it.
John. L. Orelslger, 1507 S. 34th at., and Mar- -

(caret J. Maurer, Maple Shade, N. J.
William J. K. Ifallowell, 2335 N. Cleveland

ave., ar.a tana u. jrinK, ouio n. lutn at.
Georxe C. Rapp. 1230 S.s 27tli at., and Nellie H.

Gilbert, 2121 Kimball at.
Joaeph A. llagerty, Jr., 620 W. Johnson at..

and 'Elizabeth II. Joos, ilervlne and Nedro
IB.

Cayld It. Itaney, Chattanooga, Tenn., and
Nelll Nichols. Camden, N. J.John F. Kenney, 833 N. 10th at., and Ellaa-bat- h

U Erb. 1811 N. Marvlno at.
William Maddox, Swarthmore, Pa., and Rosa-le- e

Waters. 2038 Catharine at.
Walter a. Evans, 128 Dupont at., and Mary

C. Benrett, 21)5 Hermitage at.John Wnek. 8270 Webb at., and SteianlaToraocszewska. 3203 Oaul at.
iD?.w"a4n1,lVC708thM.t.rket '' ana "elen
Parcy N. Loreland, New Gretna, N. J., andFlorence Drobat, 4038 Oermantown ave.
aJ?3,'S.Baflor' (E5 l'lne and Tanny Cohen,

S10 Queen at.
,0.?n.? Coyle, Mahanoy City, Pa., and Mary

C. Devereaux. 003 E. Thayer at.in D. Atkinson, Stroudaburg, Pa., and Neva
Councelt, 2101 Ontario at.

Arnold W. Affel. Long Island, N. V andNooml Healy, Brooklyn. N. V.Harry Palmer. 1322 rfpring Garden at., and
fcmma Drown. 2601 N. Heese at.

"jpry Jl Mason. 2014 Amber at., and ThareaaKollmer, 2014 Amber at.
Bitena If, Kerwln. Washington. D. C, and'Adelalds M. Farraher. 3830 N. lath at.
John Jllhn. Jr., 2418 Jeffereon at, and

trade Hafner, 4.111 N, Carllalo at.Joseph Keyaer. 2528 E. York at., and Mary F,
Barxyman. 2815 B. Norrla at.

Richard II. Thompson, Indiana, Pa , and HelenJ. Marts. HollldavsburK. Pa.on w Welaal, Jr., 1027 Rockland at, andlUyrtle a Herah, 1723 Kalrmount ave.
inoDiaa J, Gorman, Stampers lane, and EmmaA, Barrett, 134 Ellsworth st.
tamuel Stein. 227 W, Ontario at, and Dora
.olf. 1T21 w Venango at.

Adam 0 lass, 4512 N. liodlne st, and Anna
Barry, 11115 E Huntingdon at.

lm w- - Oable. IS67 S. 22d St., and
Ether T. Boyle, 247 8. Cecil at.

By Carl Kloaa, Baltimore, Md., and Nettla H.
lowry. Baltimore, Md.

Muea Madonna. 2323 W. Someraet at, and
Marie. C Megllo, 2441 W. Huntingdon at.an Tenders. Cheater, Pa., and Parakaa
Hatink. Ull Pearl at.vrantly Clialfant, 4122 Leldy ave., and Beaal
Fraaer 1S.14 S, aid at 'Joseph A Dujrnn, 2fifn vprttiln at., and Mary

.f. 334 8. 24th atArthla Bicoka. IZa Waie.iy at, and Maggie
Orejn. 172S Kater at.N4 I Holalngton, UO N. SOth at, and Allcat Boyaen, 6238 Sanaom at. 'ynk Tagaart. Ellxabeth, N. J., and Hilda
Pretton, 225 RIgher et.

Louie Giordano. 1S38 Porter at., and Ida
-- Mills. WO Windsor aq.
rrank Baylor. Norriatown. Fa., and Chrlatina
nbtwidge. Norrlatovn, Pa.
William Malloy. Via N. Bouvler at., and Alma

P. Heckler, 21.V1 W. Firth at.
TJoyd Coatra, 1717 Spruca at, and Theodata

nf Batlcly, Ardmoie, Pa.RKhard achnurptell. 171 N 8th at, and Jo- -
liann Jenaon. 4VU N 6th St.

jforro Watson. Cheltenham, Pa- - and Anna
Mangold. 2028 E avn E. DIcklnaon. 241 N. 17th at . and

' p? l?h ? Lod. Magnolia. Pel.
M, Bthemm, liuetlaton. Pa , and Anna

M, Ilrown. 1225 8. 22d at.lQenxo Davirco. 143Q s. 12th at., and Fllo- -

, mnx p Marco, 1430 8. 12th it.
wrence rjritiii it 28U Judaon st . and

,J?llq O1 Brier. CCI3 nalUy at
Jaw!-- p. qorddn. 1 K Wd t and. Anna

uccnaie. 34TO liugemoni ai.Tom Wulln,' 128 Balntrl4c at and Paulina
Uarroan n,,&iohr, 45u Tackawanoa at. and

Aona jjf gi&riair, 4T41 Irrab, at ,,,,
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FULLERTON L. WALDO

BRAVERY OF WOMEN

IN WAR PRAISED

Fullerton L. Waldo Describes
Heroism of Nurses in .Typhu-

s-Stricken Servia

The bravery and of wom-
en, especially those from this country, in
pestilence-stricke- n Servia has won tho
commendation of all those who havo had
tho opportunity of observing them, ac-
cording to Fullerton L. Waldo. Mr.
Waldo, who Is a member of tho editorial
staff of the Puhmc Ledger, has Just re-

turned from a tour of the Allies' and
neutral territory, in Europe, with an ex-

tended stay in Servia and tho other Bal-

kan States.
"When Madamo Slavko Groultch came

to Philadelphia In January last," said
Mr. Waldo, "she virtually put Servia on
the map, as far as our local interest In
the plight of that country Is concerned.
She vividly told us tho horrors, but she
sketched a constructive scheme for tho
rehabilitation of the country.

"Madame Groultch is an American
woman. She was Miss Mabel Dunlop, of
Virginia. While sho was here sho collect-
ed funds for garden tools and seeds, har-
vesting machinery and a babies' hospital
to bo located probably at Nlsh. In this
'ity Mrs. William A. Piatt, Mrs. John
Markoo, Miss Nina Lea, Miss Jean Burt
and others were of tho utmost ponslblo
assistance to her and they have con-
tinued to further her project with enthu-
siasm and sympathy "

Tho labor of nursing the wounded has
fallen largely on American women, since
the trained-nurs- e profession is in its in
fancy in Servia and practically

in Bulgaria), says Mr. Waldo, who
adds that the great American hospital In
Belgrnde, In charge of Doctor Ryan, of
Scranton, has lately employed none but
American women as nurses. "The Queen
of Bulgaria has brought to Sofia Miss
Hay, lately head of the Cook County
Hospital, at Chicago, and Miss Torrance,
of Towanda, N. Y., to direct the training
school for nurses which she Is forming
in the Alexander Hospital, with pupll3
from the American school at Samokov,
which has Just had Its diploma officially
sanctioned for the first time by the Bul-
garian Government.

"There is in Servia a very fine institu-
tion among the women of tho country
known as the Servian Sisterhood. It num-
bers about 1Q00 members, and Is at pres-
ent directed by MIs3 Groultch, sister-in-la- w

of our recent American visitor. Those
women receive and satisfy appeals from
their compatriots In Bosnia, Albania,
Croatia, as well as In their own lands.
and distribute supplies contributed from I

all possible sources."
The real heroism of Lady Ralph Paget,

who contracted typhus while In charge of
her splendid hospital at Uskub, which Is
being converted into a complete and per-

manent institution with accommodations
for many hundreds, is also the subject
of appreciative comment from Mr. Waldo.
He characterizes the work of Lady Paget
and Mrs. Percy Dearmer, who died of
typhoid contracted while nursing In a
fluid hosnltal. as "beyond nralse." "More
dreadful wounds than those Inflicted by
shrapnel and shell fragments In tho
present war have not been dealt with In
the anrtals of surgery, and the after-
effects of typhus," says Mr. Waldo, "are
hardly less fearful to contemplate. Yet
these women destitute of practically
every shred of comfort, havo stuck to
the hard, prosaic labor amid the cots
as the ragged soldiers of King Peter have
stuck to the guns."

Mr. Waldo concluded with a few words
about the favorite drink, food and recrea-
tion of Austria's foe, the soggy, yellow-brow- n

bread upon which the people exist.
"One difficulty about the diet-kitch- and
the tender feminine solicitude is the fact
that the Servian Boldier has usually had
very little to eat in his life except a
soggy, yellow-brow- n bread of a sort that
makes it a comparative delicacy.
When the nurses come round with their
Jellies and custards and eggnogs, the ar-

tilleryman from Kragujevatz or the cor-
poral from Vales does not know what to
do with these unheard of things, and
pleads for his heavyweight bread again.
If he does not get it, he thinks he is
having nothing to eat. It is easy for tho
nurses, however, to make the patient con-

form to the rules, for If he is refractory
the colonel of his regiment gets after him
In summary fashion."

icojnlorte and hotel oavenlenca,
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LAZAR RE
By MARY HARTWELL

Copyright by the Bobba-Merrl- ll Company

BOOK III. of
CHAPTER

Is there about meT Sum mo
"WS I am robbed on every side by God

anyone who cares to fleece mo. When-

ever I am about to accomplish anything
I fall down as If knocked on tho headl"

She rose from her seat.
"You let yourself be robbed because

you are princely I You have plainly left
behind you every weakness of your child-
hood. Look at him In his strength, Mon-

sieur Abbe I He has sucked In the vigor
of a new country 1 The falling power of I
an old line of kings Is renewed In him I

In
You could not have nourished such a.

dauphin for France In your exiled court l

Burying In the American sou
veloped what you sea for yourself tho
king!"

"He Is a handsome man," Abbe Edge-wor- th

quietly admitted.
"Oh. lot his boauty alone 1 Look at his hid

manhood his klnghood 1"

"Of what use Is Mb klnghood ir ne
will not exerciso It?" for

"He mustl"
She turned upon mo fiercely.
"Have you rlo ambition?"
"Yes, madamo. But there are several

kinds of ambition, as thero are Boveral
kinds of success. You have to knock
people down with each kind, if you want
it acknowledged, As 1 told you awhile
ago, I am tenacious beyond belief, nnd
shalt succeed in what I undertake."

"What are you undertaking?"
"I nm not undertaking to mount a

throne."
"I cannot bellevo ttl Where 19 thero

a man who would turn from what is
offered you? Consider the life before you
In this country. Compare it with the life
you are throwing away." She Joined her
hands. "Sire, the men of my house who
fought for the kings of yours plead
through me that you will take your In-

heritance."
I kept my eyes on Abbe Edgeworth.

He considered the padlocked book as an
object directly in his lino of vision. Its
wooden covers and small meiai pauioc
attracted the secondary attention we
bestow on trifles when we are at great
Issues.

"I answered her:
"The men of your house and.t the

women of your house, madamo cannot
dictate what kings of my house should
do In this day."

"Well as you appear to know him,
madame." said Abbe Edgeworth, "and
loyally as you urge him, your efforts are
wasted."

She next accused me
"You hesitate on account of the

Indians!"
"If there were no Indians In America

I should do Just as I am doing."
"All men," the abbe noted, "hold In

contempt a man who will not grasp power
when he can."

"Why should I grasp power? I have
it in myself. I am using it"

"Using It to ruin yourself!" she cried.
"Monselgneur!" The abbe rose. We

stood eye to eye. "I was at the side of
the king, your father, upon the scaffold.
My hand held to his lips the crucifix of
our Lord Jesus Christ. In his death no
word of bitterness escaped htm. True
Bon of St. Louis, he supremely loved
France. Upon you he laid Injunction to
leave to God alone the punishment of
regicides, and to devote your life to the
welfare of all Frenchmen. Monselgneur!
nre you deaf to this call of sacred duty?
The voice of your father from the scaf-
fold, In this hour when the fortunes of
your house are lowest, bids you take
your rightful place and rid your people
of tho usurper who grinds' Franco and
Europe into the blood-staine- d earth!"

I wheeled and walked across the floor
from Abbe Edgeworth, and turned again
and faced him.

"Monsieur, you have put a dart
through me. If anything In the universe
could move me from my position, what
"ou have said would do it.

"But rty father's blood cries through
mo today 'Shall the son of Louis XVI
bo forced down the unwilling throats of
his countrymen by foreign bayonets?
Russians Germans English! Shall the
dauphin of France be hoisted to place
by tho alien?' My father would forbid It!

You nppeal to my family love. I
bear about with "me everywhere the pic-
tured faces of my family. The father
whose name you Invoke, is always close
to my heart. That royal duchess, whom
you are privileged to see --laily, mon-
sieur, and I never Is so dear and sacred
to me that I think of her with a prayer

But my life is here Mon-

sieur, In this new world, no man can
say to me 'Come,' or 'Go.' I am as free
as the Indian. But the pretender to the
throne of Franco, the puppet of Russia,

HEATING
HOT WATER

VAPOR
STEAM

M.J.MARGULIES&CO.

125 So. 5th
PHILADELPHIA
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HOTEL MAJESTIC
The Ideal Apartment Hotel

BROAD AND GIRARD AVENUE
Oftsrs raatest valua with tha Isaat Mpandltura for long and short tana apart.

"""Tha'pr'awnt practical roanaemsot deslraa to nil avary racant aulta at modarat

orlcaa bssldes roaktna; a llbaral dtacount for all food auppllaa to regular nesta with
,b, ,,rvtc of a tnorouanly hUh-cla- Franco kltchsa,

jJuj.ctiva 3. 3 and suites, furnished or wifurnlanad, now opan for In.
Mctlon and contract will U promptly computed.

ajj inquiries wl)I receive the personal attention of tha management, vho wUl

fiiv dunonatiata to uoaelble auesta tb economy of apartment hotel Ufa, wtt. bom

CATHERWOOD

England, of the enemies of my coun-tr- y

a slavo to policy and lntrlguo a
chained wanderer about Europe O my

1 to bo such a pretender gasping for
" r "Bht "-- 1 Rasped in Ste. Pelaglol

O lot mo bo a free man a free manl"
The old churchman whispered over and

over
"My royal son!"
My nrms dropped relaxed.
Thero was another reason. I did not

give It. I would not give It.
We heard the spring wind following theriver channel-a- nd a far faint call that
know so well tho triangular wild flock
tho upper air, flying north.
Madame," said Abbo Edgeworth, rest-

ing his head on his hands, "I havo seenmany stubborn Boubona. hut hA la tho
most obsUnato of them all. Wo do not
make as much Impression on him asthat llttlo padlocked book."
.,I.Icr. terrified eyes darted at hlm-a- nd

their panic.
tM.0n.ue,u.r..Al'be'" 8h0 exclaimed plerc-ing- l,

him no woman will love himthrowing away a klngdoml"
Tho priest began once moro.
"NoU"WlU n0t rC8lfrn yUr rBht?"
'.'You will not exercise them?""No."
"If I postpone my departure from todayuntil tomorrow, or next week, or nextmonth, is there any possibility of yourreconsidering this decision?"

"Monlscur, must I leavo you with thisanswer?"

Abbe "' Btay,nB cannot alt" it. Monsieur
"You understand this ends all overturesfrom France?"
"I understand."
"J" there nothing that you would ask?"I would nsk Madame d'Angouleme toremember me."
Ho came forward llko a courtier, liftedmy hand to his lips and kissed It.
"With your permission, Monselgneur. Iwill now retire and ride slowly back
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along tho river until you overtake me, I
should like to have tome time for solitary
thought."

"You have my permission, Monsieur
Abbe."

He bowed to Madame de Ferrler, and bo
moving to the door,- - he bowed again to
me, nnd took his leave.

His horso's impatient start and his
remonstrance as he mounted, came
plainly to our cars The regular beat of
hoofs upon the sward followed; then an
alternating tap-ta- p of horse's feet dimin-
ished down tho trail.

Englo and I avoided looking at each
other.

A bird Inquired through the door with
Inquisitive chirp, and was

Volcanoes nnd whirlwinds, fire and all
force, held themselves condensed and
quiescent In the still room.

1 moved first, laying Marlo-Therese- 's

message on the padlocked book. Standing
with folded arms, I faced and she
as stonily faced mo. It wam a stare of
unspeakable love that counts a thousand
years an a day.

She shuddered from head to foot. Thus
a soul might rlpplo In passing from Its
body.

"I nm not worth a klngdoml" her voice
walled through tho room.

I opened my nrms and took her. Vol-
canoes and whirlwinds, fire and all force
were under our feet. Wo trod them
brrast to breast.

Sho held my head between her hands.
The tears streamed down her face.

"Louis! you are a king! you1-- are a
king!"

(THE END.)

Bishop Rhinelandcr Back In City
Bishop Rhlnelander Is at his Philadel-

phia home today, after returning from
Rockport, Mass., where he spent his
vacation at his sumer home. The Bishop
returned before his family because of
several Important engagements. BtBhop
Suffragan Garland is at present in Can-
ada, and will return about October 1. The
Rev. Richard J. Morris, rector of the
Episcopal Church of the Epiphany, n,

resigned to become assist-
ant secretary to Bishop Rhlnelander. Mr
Morris will also act as assistant to the
Rev. Dr. G. Woolsey Hodge, rector of the
Church of tho Ascension, Broad and
South streets.
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Judgeship In Court
Stover graduate of Pennsylvania,

at Gettysburg, and has
member of the Bar since 1876. Since that
time he has had nn legal

his practlco being in con-
nection with

there's a "force" com-
bination naptha and
harmless cleansers that de-
stroys dirt. A more powerful

than hardest rubbing
or the longest boiling. That's

Fels-Napt- ha

clothes perfectly without
hard your

for washing clothes just as wonderful for
all household cleaning:.
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The most beautiful, the best developed and nearer than any of the Wood-Harmo- n

properties is Penfield. And yet, with every in its favor,
its nearness to town, its accessibility, its wonderful location, prices for its
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$10 bill secures any lot in easy payments $1.25 $2.00 weekly. And Penfield there

water, gas, electricity, telephone, macadam streets and sidewalks. Penfield Station the property, and
every minutes a fast electric the Philadelphia and Western. beautiful new school house
adjoining the property and occupied. Come and make your home

highly restricted, progressive from $190 $390 (a higher) judged
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moving from city for business reasons. Large
colonial stone house two-ca- r stone First floor;
Living room, hall, dining room, pantry, kitchen laundry-Secon- d

floor: bedrooms baths family; servants
Third

Eagle,

floor: 3 bedrooms

Friends Stover's
Friend Stover
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WOODBINE AVENUE, OVERBROOK
heater, window shades, screens and awning, all complete,
included. Stone garage with man's room and batk: nhgarden, ahade and kitchen garden; lo, 70 ft- - front by lit ft.
deep; adjoining lot of 60 ft frontage cm m bougfet a jaMJinil

cks order.
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Price and Terms Made Satisfactory to Buyer. Possession October 1st
For particulara apply to

LEWIS T. BROOKE & SON, UU So. Perm Scmare, Phila.
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